SCM Alumni 創意媒體學院畢業生

Graduates from the School of Creative Media (SCM) are highly sought-after by employers in a variety of areas such as:

- art and design
- advertising
- TV broadcasting
- film and production
- animation and special effects
- computer engineering
- exhibition and gallery management
- web design and mobile application

They contribute to the local creative industries in a wide range of capacities by mastering cutting-edge digital tools and interdisciplinary application of artistic and scientific knowledge. Numerous of the School’s graduates have become internationally acclaimed artists, award-winning directors, successful entrepreneurs, managers and experts in their fields.

創意媒體學院的畢業生廣受不同行業僱主青睞，包括：

- 美術與設計
- 廣告
- 電視與廣播
- 電影與製作
- 動畫與特效
- 計算機工程
- 展覽與博物館管理
- 表演藝術及視覺效果

學生畢業生掌握的先進數位工具和跨學科應用，是創意媒體學院在產業的典範。他們成為國際知名的藝術家、獲獎導演、成功企業家及行業專才。